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FOU lUit DAY-SATU RDAT.

Tise Grnserai Asscmbly liru..eedings to-day cx-
tended ever tise foernouns stcderunt aîniy. Tiseaftcr-
coati was devotcd te, tise excursion un site St. John
naver, andl site evenîng lu a recepmun ai aise Mc-
ehanaca' Instîtute. Coilege Interesîs occupacal lis
attention o! rte Asseinbiy. le tise Maritime
Piaivioces tise theologîcaliînstatution is at l'ine Hl,
Hlifax. Tise place vacant by tise draîls o! tise tlc
pincatasl bas becu filicd l'y tise appuimetrct et
Prof Poullock as tise eew prinutiîa. 1- oriy dîvîety
siudeests sîttndeal tise sessions o! 1593-94. Tise
coilege iras neyer in sueis an efficient suite as ai
pretent, and lise entisusiasn ot sits tiends is in-
eteasing. In thse Province of Quebec tiscre are lin
institutions, Morrin Cuhlege in tJueb-c ct.y, and tise
Presisyterian Colle ge te Moatreal. Tise former o!
tiseseisas bail an addition during thse paît fcw days
ol$iSbooo te ils revenue tiiugs a bequet t(romn
tht essase of tise tate millionaîre I<uss. Tiss
anount inetted miii pruduce tise requirel tarnan-
ci said for a aew principal and addîîaonal proies-
sors, aIl o! vahicli are now very mucis reqoîrcal. Thse
coiîrge i Montreal is doîng an important mark,1and lts B3oard o! Mlanagemen t as able te speak of
continucal preîperity. Nearly one huodreal stual.
sais attendeal tise sseotagîcal classes st year.

ouuisdt cf Ontario, on tise wesî, is Manitoba
Coilege, in Winnipeg, witis an arts as well as a
theogical deparîmiens. le tise former r.here,6%vere
s44 stridents andl te tie latter 3o. The Board o!
Management report their total receipais to, tise or-
dinary land of Manitoba Courege to bce nearty $î9.-
oc, wits an expenditure Of $r7,0oe anal a faule
over. Tise payment for salaries o! pîrofessars anc
tulurs, ont iLcluding lise salary of the principal, and
tor travelling expenses connec.ed wîtis tise sommer
session, amouiedl te $8.500.

Tise tisee colleges o! Ontario lîcard ftroin to-day
ert tse Ladies' College, Brantforud, Vuten's Col.

irg-. ai Kingston, and Kox Luilege, Toronto.
Queen's reports tise total cumiser o! students regîs-
tereci as d74, VIL., te arts 347, In taw 8, an mcdi-
crte 107, lu tiseolOgY 27.

Thse filancial statemreet shows tisai thse defîcît
toi tise year was only $s35. Tise rcespîs (rom thse
Assemblys3 t.ollCge Fond show a substantiai andl
grati!ying lîscrease.

Tise Assembly in trciving tisat report, record-
cd Ilils grateful appraoci2tion of tise conduet a! tise
Board o! Trustes.*' Tise trustees report te tise
foilowangp eflect :Tise tiseologîcai professors shaih
be appoinleal by tise trustees, subct te tise
veto of tise Genoral Assembiy, anal no sucis pro-
fessor shall enter upon isis duties until .sfier tise
meeting ai tise Assembly next succeeding tise date

o! hsl appoînimeni. Tise trustees wossld suimit.
it tisîs proposai gaves a herter guaracîce for con-

trol by tise cisurcistihan tise alternative meihod o!

apuntment by tise Assembly on nomination by a
Ioad.
Our tiscological fseuls>', continues tht report, i s

imiait an aumber, toc sinali te do tise mark tisat as
cova requîrcal, anal anioîher professer shoulal be ap-
painted wîtisout dcli>'.

KN4OX COURaGE.

Thse Board o! Management have great picasure
in presentieg tise report ai tise work of tise college
for tise filetis year a! its existence. In doing sa
lhry desire ta express tiscir gratitude tc Almighty
Giod for tie succesa irnicis bas attendes! tise in-
sitution since ils sminal beginning, isaîf s ceiatury
igru, and their tisankfulness tisai il isas been tise
eans o! affording a tiseologicai education lu an
mny students, andl tisat upwards O! 400 mînisters
bave left ils halls ta serve tise cisurch as professora,
pistais and missionaries ai home anal abroad.
Drcring thse pasi year i 19 studeels have been in
altendance, anal tise boaxa observes with picasure
tisai tisisa largernureber than tisat ecardeal in an>'
previaus yesar. Ie addition te thase .actaally en.
Toiled] as students in tisceiogy. a large otimber o!
Young mec are aîîecding tise Univcriity of Tarante
flavine in vicw tise ministry of onr cisuc. Tht
accmmodlation of tise cesidence for studenîs is
taxeal Ic ils ulmosi capacity. anal tise board are mosi
luxiousI te mrake arrangements for iinprovsng tise
residence as a home for tise studenîs ly securing
ltst services o! a gentleman mise woull resnde ie

tise Youag raen in resîdence. Tise matier e! ligis-
iý lise caflege lias occupical tise serions attention
of tise board. A cammittet aftie boardl have at
Prescrnt u:ider considecation the respective salvan-
tiges anal expent" a! lighiîie by Cas or clectrieity.
In this matter, however, as in evcry otiser alepait-
ment, tise ac cf fods preventisueha progress being
ruade. Tise huard ackomicages vrilla mac>' thanaka
the large andl instruictive collection o! abjects illus-
tiating tise religion o! China danaîca te tise Museumn
by Dr. Miacs, cf Formosa Xi hsow possesses
a verv extensive, andl, in some respects, unique

collection Of oblects of deep interest te ail friends
of tr mission. Thanks te ibc considerate beqluestut [lie latc Mi. James M1acLiren, vcry considerabît
additions have been madIe te the library, aned under
the care cf Rev. W. A. J. Martin it bids fair, at no
distant date, ta become worîhy nf tise institutioe.
An admirable portrait of Mr. MâcLaren lias, in sac-
curdance with tise Assembly's instructions, been
prîeutred. and will sisortly bc placed in Convocat ion
hall, as a fitling ruemorial te0 tise beneficent interest
nsanifested by hum during fais lifetime, and aIse in
isis will. on behaîf of the collegc.

White the educatianal work cf thse college con
tinues te inerease and the nccessity of nsaintaieaing
a fully cquipped tiseologicai seminary of aur cbureis
ini connection witis thse University o! Toronto
ia; cvery year beccoming t more apparent, it
is te bse regrettcd that te cisurcis dues ont
put thse board in funds te, support the cul-
Irge even in is running expenses, ?.r less to in-
crease ils cfficiency. From thse treasoirîs stase-
ment herewith subnîitted it will be scen that thsetotal expentaiture aMOUntS tu, $sQ,Sa .01, Wahite tht
rcccipts troin aIl sources are $17,218.40, leaving a
deficiency Of $2.303.6t. There has lace a fallang
aol ina the congregational contributions of $627.47,
and a t.onssderalle dea.rcase in thse srtais irum in-
vesîmnits. This is flot, howcver, se muda.' as a
comparisun Miîh tise reccipta fruin ibas source la
1 893 may secra te irîdicate, for a considerable
amount of arrears for 1892 was paid in 1893, and
ibis somevahat unduly svelled the reluisis o! tise
latter year. Tiscre has beco, huivever. a very sera-
ou% dc6icit at;sing (rom tise 5 ectine in thse rate uf
intcrest, and ibis decrease musti be uked for tan a
gicater degree, as recoîiiaea bearinp thse oid ralez.
fait in and have te, be reinvested ai rte reduced
rates of interest now prev.ating. The bsaard agatn
remicd thse cisurcs tabat a rîtgage of $26,o yei
remnains on the college, cnlaaling an annual expen-
diture of $,Sg> fur intercît. It ia the inatetion of
lise buard te take saine steps lu cetlbrate thse ema-
ccctcnary of tise coilege in October nexa, and îhey
are desirous abat the anterest ut tht msny friends uf
the coliege sisould on thit occasion find a tangible
.od applopriat expressiol. sn thetreraa ut tis
incumbrancr.

The board isaving had Onder their -.onsideratiun
tise report of tht comsmitîc o! tihe Asscmbly on tht
relation cf rte colleges ta the chasrch, approve o!
tise tcorarnndatiuc o! the commaitc th,.t noma
lions for appuintints of prufessors bce m.le hy tise
irezpeclive boards, and tisat the appoielmenîs be
made by thse Assembly. They are o! opinion
that the Asscmbiy should preserve full controt os'er
tise appoiniment o! ail tiseologi..al tarofessors.

Repîteentatives o! cach ef these initîons
ivere hecard thîs forenoon. Fitting cesouiuns wec
proposed coveringp thse cases respectively, and adopt-
cd by tise Gencral Assembly.

EXCURSION TO DELEGATES.

Tise delegates, witis tiseir friecds, te stsunom
ber o! fîve hucdred, crn tise invitation o! thse Board
o! Trade, took an excursion in tise afierneon op tht
St. John river for about twcenty-five miles, as fat as
Oak Point, on tise steamer Allerdeeia. TIhe after-
noon besng fine and cool, ail cnijoyed te thse (uest
tise beautifual scenery o! what as ternîtd the -' Risine
of Ameriea."

In tise evening, a reception iras given te tise
mnembers of tise Assembly in thse moins cf tht
Mecisanies' Institute, undes tise auspices o! tise
WVomen's Home Missionary Society u! St. John,
and thecy wcre crowded witb tie .Assembly com-
missianers. tiseir wivCrs and daugisters, represenita.
tives (rom aIl tie ciurches. Anglicans, Metisodîsts,
Roman Catholies, Baptists, Congregationalists, as
eli as Presbyterises, graced tise occasion vist

tticî presence. Tht dcoratsons were suprb, andl
tise tables heaviiy laden.

Mayor Robertson addressing tise Gencral As.
sembly, as tic said, for tise first lime, greir cloquent.
Hie claimeal for St. John tisat it was thse muat beauti-
fuI city in Canada. lie spolie of ils prospeuîîy outil
tise fire of 1877 and of sis greater adrancernent sance
that scourge. Being a Preabyterian andl an eider
in one of tise chorches hc refcrced t0 thse growîs cani
standing af tise denoaminatiais whiose supreme court
was news iu session ini tisis etiy. and testifled that
tise aim, of tise churcis was ta maintain

TUE SPIRITUAI INTERIKSTS

of thîs important centre. Tisen tn tise came ci ise
ladies be extended a heariy irelcome. Tise Mocder-
atur of thse Gcncral Assembly rcsponded.

5ADCATH.

Tise pulpits of tise caty churches were occupied
to-day by members o! lise Assemisiy. Rev. R.
Jobostois, et Lindsay. preached in St. David's (rom
II ams not-assansd of tise Gospel of Christ." in

tht sotring ; and Rev. j. Fraser Camspbell, re-
îomned nnsaionsary freina Iodia. preaehed a mission-
ury sermon inl tise saine place in the evcning.

A mass meeting afiliren fros tise Presby-
terian Sunday seisools of rte city was held in St.
Andcew'z Churcin l tise afternaan ait tiscee a'clock
and a communion service watt iscla at four o'clock in
St. David's Churcis. Tise differect maembers of tise
Assembly distribiteal theraselves aves tise cary. is
suisurbas andl chier places isai coulal bc reacsca by
rail and steamer. ai the invitation of aIl denomina-
tieans, ana preachea fions tien, puipits ie tht m-
iisg anal evean n.

11ev. Dr. Cochirane loreacied in liauisis Street
1laptist Cioreis, whtcl was crowded 10 isear iln.
Tise reverenal gentleman's sutajeet was IlThse mil
watereal plaina of Jordaos.' Hulie lokfis texi froats
Genesis siii. 5, 1O, il.

A very large coogregation assembleal in St.
Andrew's Ciaurcii te isear tise Rev. M1r. lierridge.
fromt Ottawa. lUs sermion, whicis was an excep-
îionally furcibie one, was front Romans ssii., 17tis
verse, II Provide tiigs laoncst in rte sight o! ail
nien."

In tise Ccntcnary Churcs Rev. Principal Grant
delivereal an absle sermon te a large congregataun,
taking for isis text. Luise ix, 59 6o, " And ise szuid
unto, another, Foiiow Me. Bot hc saisi. Lord,
sutier me firsi te go and bury my father. *

11ev. Fatiser Chiniquy preacheal an cloquent
sermon tn Calvin Churcli on 'Tse gift ociLied."
lie preacsea âagaîn in tise evening ta tise a.arletun
ilteibytersan Cisîreis.

Accuiding te generai tcatîmony. Sabbath was a
day tu be trnmberedl ie Si. John Lay reason u! tht
messages atia tell frinr tht lips ot su many goua
men.

FIFTHI DAY-MONDAY.

After thse respite from business, se mach apprtca.
aîed, affordeal by tise Sabbatis, tise General L5 .
sembly tooli op its work afresh ibis morning. Aisesr
devolional exercises c essideration iras given 10 a
matter tsanded duwn troin a former session. wiih
was a part of tise Homne M ission report liteseoted
last Tisursday cveeieg. Saime ycars ago the As-
sembly resoircd that evcry minister tromn anoîher
denmioation received into tise 1'tcstyterian Chua..h
in Canada. and cvery tiseologicai utodent grauduas.
ing fromn lier divinity halls, sisoulal give a certain,
lime in a mission fieldl o! tisis churcis belote braag
cligibie (ut a calle tiseh pastorale (!fa a.harge. Tia
is tise malter tisat came up &gain to.day. Afses
spending saine titit opon il tise Assemhly reiegated
il te Presbyteries andl officiai boards of colieges for
examanation during tise ycar, with tise undcrstand-
ing tisaIt a'cnxl Assenibiy it aaay bc ripe for final
trealment.

Two usîher subjeeîs, onc heatieg upoîs thse câti-
cal condition of tise Augmentation sciseme, thse otlser
upon averturses for an alteration in methods uf ap.
pointanenîs te, tise Homne Mission Commitîce, mccc
after considerabie discussion isaeded over te &wu
specîally appointeal commiltees lu deal wîth snd
report upon at an latter session of tise prescrit As.
sembly.

Twenty-llve minutes was given lu tise agent of
tise Home Mission Committeo in Britain. Rev. C.
W. Gordon. formcrly of Banff, 10, give sont tact.
anal figures regarding fais mark. Ile addrcstd tise
Assembly, andl laid in an intcrestsng way o! faià
advocacy af tise Home Mission wark in Britain,
anal o! the great encouragemsent hc bissl ceceived.
Support had bee secured in Scoîlanal for 3o le 55
mission stations for îerms of [rom staree te lire yeais.
Thrce a! tise coliege missions have sent tiss year
six studenîs te tht lNoctis-esi. Thse churci n
Ircianal wiii support fire or six stations for fave
Yeats.

Mr Gordon was tisankeal iy tise Assembly for
fais wark, anal a reseisition prupused by Dr. Cutis-
trte, covering rte houme Mission ccpurî as a misoir
was passeil by tise Assembiy.

Ie the afiemoon tise Rcv. W. M. Wilson, o!
Aberdeen, appeareal before tise Assembly as a
dýputy froin tise Cisurcis of Scoîland. lile hadtbeens
prescrit ai the union of tise Presbyterian Cisurcis in
Canada. It wss graiifying ta is te sec tise impus
iiig appezrance of tht Assemhly ai tise oplceing lied-
crunt. It masnotonhtbiiehinaltiseAssenîbly cf
tise aid kirk in Scotianal. Hte was comrnissionedl te
4onvey an expression ut tise .untinued estecris o! thse

mouhise cisairc. She tejoiced tabc i success ut tise
Canadian Churcs and regrets that sht was sant able
te give increaseal aid. Cuntaeuing, hc gave a
lengîhy accourit of tise natvement an tb ise~cotash
churches, and sat dewn amial great applause.

Tise Moderator, an Lise namse aftie Assembly.
tisankeal tise deputy for thc brotherly greetings froua
the ig.and olal churcs cf Scoilanal.

Tise Rer. Mi. Giassfoi, in tise absence of Dr.
Torracce, prcsccatcd

Titi REPORiT Uie, STATISTICS.

le saisi it mas a matter of great iererest anal grati-
tuide that therc was an enceairaging iucreascalmaost
ail aiong tise licse About ont cisurei a week isad
becn cecteal ticosgisoul tise ycac. There was an in-
crease af z08 preaciig stations, anincreaseof 2j5z
in the number o! fansilies, an increase of 5,S75
communicants, an incease af 1,252 Sabbats schao!
scholars, an increase of twcnty three manses, Tise
total contributions for ail purpases was $2.a56._;0o.
Tise report cavera 129 pages.

Winnsipeg and Landais emeh gave a. cordial in-,
vitation to lise Assembly te isolal ils nexi meeiings
tisere. On tise vote biseng taicco il was founal ta bc
in (avec af London, Ont. Thse Assembly aviti,
tiserefore, meet in St Andrew's; Churcis, London, on
tise second '%Vednesday in Junte. :1895.

FRATRRNAL GRERTINGS.

A deputation fromr tise deanery of St. John cn-sisîîng of tise Rev, G. Scofielal, tise R.v Mr. nRaoy-
roonal, tise Rev Mrt Desoayers, tise Rev. J Dewalfe
Spuir, Mi. %V. jarvis. Mt. C. NV. Weldan andl Sir
Leonard Tiiley. appearçs witis tise grcetings o! tise
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Anglican turcli 1 hcy spuitu in higla admiration
of the Preabytetian L.hurclî, and rite sgrcat success of
ils Opeiations.

A resolution thanking the dej.utation wab mov.
rai by (lie Rev. NIr. Ilersidge and was supporttd by
11fr. Roert Murray and 11rincipal Laven. r'ite As-
sembly passcdl i wiîh a standing voit:.

A deputation also appeared froin (lie iaptists
witlî Dr. Carey at las ha±ad. Felicitatiuons were ex-
changed, aller which tire Asciiibly aatjuurncd for
Ica.

In thc evcning, Dr. Armstrong prescnwdti thse
report upon

sýAHaiAt i Oiisiti(iANLCE.

Among many other féatures cf Sabbath desecration.
lac cnndemned the practire of gatlaering crowda fur
exciteraent and moncy rnaking, under thesnatue uf
religion If it bc ba'I for r-ailyway, companies tu
make money on thse Lsrd's Day, il is wursc lu put
up rte gospel for that purpose Sraniay trave!laag
is an cvii whicls lic sternly coondcmned . lie ex
p' essc.l satisfaction at the growing iuitercst ini thtii
question manifesteid by the churches. Tise pulpit
hast spoken strongly in defence of the day, and cun
ferences had been facil ini many 11cesbytcries with a
view to promote ils bettes observante. Nlr.euver.
the workiogman was now taking up the question as
of momentous interest ta himsclf Finally, lie amov
cd the following resolutions'

That cvMr Presbytery hold a cunfercixce un tise
sutijrct of Sabbath observance during the lisas, and
ariange ta have the Sabbath brought pruminently
belore rte congregation

That thse nsînisters and memabers of jur chur,h
exercîse scruptilous care %vitla regard tu tise uliservance
of tise Lord's Day;

That thse Asscmbiy record ils gratificaLin ai tht
cordial ca-operation of ail thse Protestant denuanina
tionq in the Lord's Day Alliance of Canada ,

Tisar the Assembly. believing that the ...tecv
aace of the Sabbath as a day of rest is of divine ap-
pointmncnt, and highly benefical ta mnii's iiaural,
mental, physi-al and social wclfare, expresses its
sympathy with the cff arts of warkingmen whu are
secking '.u sri net hAt ait snnrctszaiy wusk bhsali
cesse on that day.

In the discussion whics fuIloihci, tise Rev. J.
Nichais moved

Tisai 1tebyterian)s lie recomnsendcd tu. ap
p.oint d-putations ta wail upon mnemberh uf lPaila-
mient, and Parlianientary i.ndidatcs within ilear
bounds, w.ith a view tu secure their suppiort for
legislation for thse better observance of tise Lord s
Day.-Carried

The action of ise ';ensate in throwing Gut Mi.
Charlton's bill u as sironply corademnsed and rte As
scmbly cntcrc1 a btrong protcst against ilsat aca.n.

FRSt.C.I EVANGHI.t/ATIU.
The following is a gencral summary of the re-

port ci the Board of Frenchs Evangelizition :
There were employed for ail or part of thse year

twenty ive pastors. orlained missionarts, and
licentiates , welve student missionaries ; eleven
colporteurs ; twcoty-two mission day schooi
trachers. *r'wenty-six fielids, with nincty sta-
tioans, were orcupied. connectedl with wbica aie
seven hundîctl andl fic Prolesiant families One
hundred and sixty were added to the churcis, rnaking
a membesship of saine hundreci and fitty eigbt.
Thrce new filds %vcrs: occupied. There uvere eigist
isundred and eigistv-four sedolars in ',he Sat,'ath
wciools. 1;evenieO isundred and ten coiso
portions of Scrigiture, and al)-ut twenty three thou-
sand ive hundcd tracts and religions publications,
were distributcd. Eigst isundied and ;lîirîy pupils,
of wisom four hundred and rainteens werc frotta
kiman Catisolic homties, attendcd the twcnty-fuut
mission day scisools, and four niglit scisu il., L4t
average attendance being five hunirc.l and fifiten.
One hundrcd an1 eightY-Çutr pupils wcre in tise
Poine-aux-Tre-nblrs scisools, of wvmlain onas
dred and four were thse clsi!drcn of Roman Catisolic
parents, and fourteen Frtencs s9u i-lent s (four of whom
graduatc i) frain the Montrcal l'restyterian Cullcile,
in wih tisere is one Frenchi professor Contai
butions from fields and reoaple wcre upwardls ot six
thoosand dollars Tota num'>-croflabourcrs duting
thse year, seventy-tbrce. Total reccipts wcre
thirty cigisi thissand three hundred dollars,

Thse boara belleves tIsai the outlook asnd oppor.
tunity for Frenchs evangelizition arc most favour-
able , ai the samse lime it ducs tnt ignore tise many
dafficulties and dangers in the way. To suce cf
tisese it would cali attention. Ttiere is a radical
clement in the Cisurcs of Ronme in thse Province cf
Quebec dctcrmincd in its effifrts for rcformn, but witis
latle. if any. sympathy witis evangelical trutb , it as
anti cicrîcal and destructive, 2nd may become antis-
religînus. Another element whose sympatby as on
the whole witb thse cause of trots and liberty cher-
isises Itut hopt 1'%at lu saie 'Way alU zecded sefoxms
may yct bcecffe*ted from witisin thiser cburcs , i
syrrpathazs with thse radical element ta ils struggie
for thse emaneipation 01 the people froi ecelesiasls-
cal despotisî. Many are losing faithis n the dog-
mas of their churcs -ho bave becra educated in the
belief tisai tise Cisurcis of Rame is the truc represen.
tative of tise religion cf Jesus Christ, and conte-
qasentlv prcjudteed againsr every other form, yeî
svîth little ar ne knawledgc of Scripture and no reli-
giaus connection borea of individisal responsibility.
Unaless in somne way the principles af thse Gospel arc

<Co'aisutd on taSe 410z.)


